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IPCOMServer is a command line utility
written to control RS-232 and I2C

devices using any Telnet program. It
connects a RS-232 and/or I2C device to
a serial or network port on a host using a
virtual connection. The device responds

to commands entered on the Telnet
terminal, and send back replies. Replies
can also be used to update an interface.
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To use IPCOMServer you can use either
a Telnet program or a custom written
Telnet client. IPCOMServer supports
local or remote connections and also

supports remote connections to multiple
devices. Using IPCOMServer is easy.
Simply launch the program, give a IP

address or name in the command line. It
will then connect to a host port and

check for incoming connections. Once a
connection is found, it is connected to
the local port and is used to send and

receive data. When sending data, it will
replace the last character or characters in
the current line. The background color

of the current line will be set to the value
of the foreground color. When you
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finish sending commands, the cursor will
automatically return to the beginning of

the line. If the string you sent is the
whole string in the line, it will move the
cursor to the end. If the last character of

the string is echoed, the string will be
sent back to the host. When the host
receives a reply, the text will be sent
back as a string, and the value of the

foreground color of the reply string will
be set to the value of the background

color of the line where the reply string is
inserted. Using IPCOMServer is easy,
and it is fast and flexible. How to Use
IPCOMServer: To use IPCOMServer
you must have a command line Telnet

client and a program on your host which
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will send and respond to commands. The
user must have root or administrator

privileges on the host. IPCOMServer can
be used either as a stand-alone program
or as a part of a bigger application. You

must have an IP address to use
IPCOMServer. To find out what your IP

address is use ifconfig to check the IP
address of each network device. You

need to know the IP address and the port
number of the device you want to

communicate with. The good thing is
that IPCOMServer will read all remote

devices connected to the same IP
address. The number of devices can be
specified when IPCOMServer is set up
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IPCOMServer can be set to act as a
server or as a client. If IPCOMServer is
set as a client the user will connect to the
IPCOMServer using his chosen Telnet
software. The user is then connected
directly to IPCOMServer and will use
the embedded text or graphical user

interface (GUI) to communicate to the
attached device. There is no need to
configure a remote IP address and

TCP/IP port number for IPCOMServer.
If you want to configure the RPC

address and port number of a server, you
have to specify those values at the Setup
menu. A Telnet client is required on the
client side to set IPCOMServer in client
mode. Setting IPCOMServer as a server
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means that IPCOMServer will act as a
remote serial device. If the

IPCOMServer is configured to act as a
remote serial device, the user will be

connected to IPCOMServer using Telnet
with one of the device's serial ports.

Configuring IPCOMServer as a remote
serial device greatly simplifies the

network configuration, since the only
serial connection on the network is

between the user and IPCOMServer.
IPCOMServer supports static TCP/IP

connections to serial devices. With
IPCOMServer you can set one device on

the network or multiple devices in
parallel. If you set the TCP/IP port

number at the Setup menu, then
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IPCOMServer will act as a remote
device on the network and will open a

connection with the specified port on the
host. When a client connects to

IPCOMServer, its TCP/IP port number
will be set to the port number specified

at the Setup menu. When a host connects
to IPCOMServer, IPCOMServer will act
as a remote serial device on the network.
Multiple serial devices can be connected
in parallel. IPCOMServer can also act as
a loopback serial device with a specified
port number on the host. When a serial
device connects to IPCOMServer, the

IPCOMServer will accept incoming data
from this serial port and update the serial

port port number in the connection
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details. IPCOMServer has a built-in GUI
which allows the user to test if the

attached device is working properly.
IPCOMServer also includes a logging
function. If IPCOMServer is in client
mode then the host will log incoming

and outgoing data to a text file. If
IPCOMServer is in server mode then

09e8f5149f
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IPCOMServer Torrent

IPCOMServer is a simple to use solution
for remote access to RS-232 Serial
devices. To register a device, go to:
Configuration/Setup/Devices. Device
types must have a firmware version
between 4.0.1 and 4.4.0. IPCOMServer
can be setup as a Remote Client or
Remote Server. There are two ways to
connect to IPCOMServer: ￭ Via Telnet:
From within a Telnet Client, open a
connection to IPCOMServer. (In other
words the connection is made between
the client and the server.) ￭ Via a
Custom written Telnet Client: You can
write your own Telnet Client and
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connect directly with IPCOMServer.
IPCOMServer is useful in situations
where there is no more network
connections to the COM port. For
example, if you are developing an
application and want to interrogate the
serial port of a device from your
development system. With
IPCOMServer, you would connect
directly to the serial port, and the
communication will be transparent to
your development software. For more
information, download the
IPCOMServer User Guide from: Docum
entation/README-Data/IPCOMServer.
For a simple demo of IPCOMServer, see
the Application Notes: Documentation/R
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EADME-Data/IPCOMServer.
IPCOMServer opens multiple TCP/IP
sockets, one to each device connected.
What's New in This Release: ￭ New
configuration option: ! IPCOMServer
Settings ￭ DevMgr -- multiple devices
display information. ￭ Support for
firmware version 4.0.1 ￭ Support for
firmware version 4.0.2 For more
information, download the
IPCOMServer User Guide from: Docum
entation/README-Data/IPCOMServer.
Refer to the Software Requirements
section in the User Guide. For a simple
demo of IPCOMServer, see the
Application Notes: Documentation/REA
DME-Data/IPCOMServer.
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IPCOMServer Demo: For a simple
demo of IPCOMServer, see the
IPCOMServer Demo.exe and
IPCOMServerDemo. Here is a simple
demo of the IPCOMServer. It works
with firmware version 4.0.1 and up. First
I must run the IPCOMServer in server
mode. Then I must connect with a Telnet
client to the IPC

What's New In?

IPCOMServer is a Telnet server. It
connects a user directly to a COM port
without the need to use a router.
IPCOMServer can be connected to by
either using a Telnet program or a
custom written Telnet Client. Here are
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some of the key features that
IPCOMServer has. ￭ IPCOMServer
supports Windows platforms, so it can
be used with Windows
NT/2000/XP/2003/Vista and Windows
Server 2003 R2. ￭ IPCOMServer has a
feature of connection of dynamic remote
serial ports. ￭ IPCOMServer runs on
Windows NT/2000/XP/2003/Vista or
Windows Server 2003 R2. ￭
IPCOMServer allows the user to change
the physical COM port that it is
connected to when it is running under
IPCOMServer. ￭ IPCOMServer allows
the user to communicate with COM or
RS-232 devices directly, without the
need to setup a VNC connection. ￭
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IPCOMServer also allows for
monitoring of the COM port that it is
connected to, in case the COM port is
moved, changed or reset. License: The
source code for IPCOMServer can be
purchased from our web site. Use the
"Contact Us" form to request a price
quote for IPCOMServer. Note:
IPCOMServer has no additional
software requirements. Additional
Information: IPCOMServer isn't the end
of your troubles. Our ASP web site can
give you instructions on how to setup
your own server to provide this kind of
functionality. All you need is a TCP/IP
port, an IPCOMServer and a Telnet
program. An alternative approach is to
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use software such as the Network
Monitor software from Novell Inc. For
more information on setting up a Telnet
server please visit our ASP web site:
License: The source code for
IPCOMServer can be purchased from
our web site. You can use IPCOMServer
for non commercial purposes for US$
100. You can use IPCOMServer for non
commercial purpose for US$ 250.
IPCOMServer is also available on CD
for US$ 150. More information about
IPCOMServer is available in our
manuals section. For more information
about the ASP web site refer to our FAQ
section. Contact us: You can request
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System Requirements:

Minimum: OS: Windows XP, Vista, 7, 8,
10 Processor: 2 GHz Memory: 1 GB
Graphics: DirectX 9-compatible 3D
hardware is required to play this game
Recommended: Processor: 2.4 GHz
Memory: 2 GB FAQs Q. Can I play on
Mac? A. No,
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